“Be Built Up”
A Study through 1 Corinthians for Kids!
Lesson 6
Questions to
discuss with
Kids

Craft Idea
Items Needed:
*Slices of bread
*Construction
paper
*Glue sticks
Game Idea
Items Needed:
*Straws, small
pieces of paper

Scripture to Read:

1 Corinthians 5:6-8
1 Corinthians 6:1-7
1. Leaven is symbolic of sin. According to 1 Corinthians 5:7, what do we need to do to the old leaven?
2. Instead of having the sin of malice and wickedness, what character can we have? Look at 1
Corinthians 5:8.
3. God gives His church wisdom to judge conflicts. Why does Paul tell us not to take our conflicts with
each other to court? Check out 1 Corinthians 6:2
Bread of Sincerity & Truth Craft- Give each kid a piece of construction paper. Have them draw a
big loaf of bread on their paper. Grab some bread from your kitchen and tear it up into little pieces.
Give each kid a handful of bread crumbs. They will glue the bread crumbs on their drawn-out loaf. Now,
kids will write down some of God’s truths onto their paper surrounding the loaf of bread. You can help
them with some ideas (Jesus is always with you, God loves you etc.). At the bottom of the paper write,
“…bread of sincerity and truth.” 1 Corinthians 5:8b
Purge out the sin! Game- Give each kid a straw (if you don’t have one, they can just blow) and have
them write, “Sin” on a small piece of paper. Create a starting line and a finish line either on the table or
on the ground. Have all the kids line up at the starting line with their straw and “Sin” paper in front of
them. On “Go” the kids will purge (blow away) the sin until it gets to the finish line.

Got extra time? Here’s an idea— Play Judge! Select a kid to be the “Judge.” The kids will present silly scenarios
for the “Judge” to give a judgement on. For example: My friend took my bubble gum out of my mouth and started
chewing on it. What should I do?

